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Christmas Midnight Mass 

Friday, December 25th 2020 

12:00 AM 
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1. The first “Nowell” the angels did say 
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; 
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep, 
On a cold winter’s night that was so deep. 

Refr: Nowell! Nowell! Nowell! Nowell! 
Born is the King of Israel! 

2. They looked up and saw a star 
Shining in the east, beyond them far; 
And to the earth it gave great light, 
And so it continued both day and night. Refr. 

3. And by the light of that same star 
Three wise men came from country far; 
To seek for a King was their intent, 
And to follow the star wherever it went. Refr. 

4. This star drew nigh to the northwest: 
O’er Bethlehem it took its rest; 
And there it did both stop and stay, 
Right over the place where Jesus lay. Refr. 

5. Then did they know assuredly 
Within that house the King did lie; 
One entered in then for to see, 
And found the Babe in poverty. Refr. 

6. Then entered in those wise men three, 
Full rev’rently upon their knee, 
And offered there, in his presence, 
Their gold and myrrh, and frankincense. Refr. 

THE FIRST NOWELL 

~ PRELUDE ~ 

O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 

1. O little town of Bethlehem 
How still we see thee lie 
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep 
The silent stars go by 
Yet in thy dark streets shineth 
The everlasting Light 
The hopes and fears of all the years 
Are met in thee tonight 

2. For Christ is born of Mary 
And gathered all above 
While mortals sleep, the angels keep 
Their watch of wondering love 
O morning stars together 
Proclaim the holy birth 
And praises sing to God the King 
And Peace to men on earth 

3. How silently, how silently 
The wondrous gift is given! 
So God imparts to human hearts 
The blessings of His heaven. 
No ear may hear His coming, 
But in this world of sin, 
Where meek souls will receive him still, 
The dear Christ enters in. 

4. O holy Child of Bethlehem 
Descend to us, we pray 
Cast out our sin and enter in 
Be born to us today 
We hear the Christmas angels 
The great glad tidings tell 
O come to us, abide with us 
Our Lord Emmanuel 
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GOOD CHRISTIAN MEN REJOICE 

1. Good Christian men rejoice 

With heart and soul and voice! 

Give ye heed to what we say 

News! News! 

Jesus Christ is born today! 

Ox and ass before Him bow 

And He is in the manger now 

Christ is born today! 

Christ is born today! 

2. Good Christian men, rejoice 

With heart and soul and voice 

Now ye hear of endless bliss 

Joy! Joy! 

Jesus Christ was born for this 

He hath ope’d the heav’nly door 

And man is blessed evermore 

Christ was born for this 

Christ was born for this 

3. Good Christian men, rejoice 

With heart and soul and voice 

Now ye need not fear the grave: 

Peace! Peace! 

Jesus Christ was born to save 

Calls you one and calls you all 

To gain His everlasting hall 

Christ was born to save 

Christ was born to save 

HARK! THE HERALD ANGELS SING 

1. Hark! the herald angels sing, 

“Glory to the new born King, 

peace on earth, and mercy mild, 

God and sinners reconciled!” 

Joyful, all ye nations rise, 

join the triumph of the skies; 

with th’ angelic host proclaim, 

“Christ is born in Bethlehem!” 

Hark! the herald angels sing, 

“Glory to the new born King!” 

2. Christ, by highest heaven adored; 

Christ, the everlasting Lord; 

late in time behold him come, 

offspring of a virgin’s womb. 

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see; 

hail th’ incarnate Deity, 

pleased as man with man to dwell, 

Jesus, our Emmanuel. 

Hark! the herald angels sing, 

“Glory to the new born King!” 

3. Hail the heaven-born Prince of Peace! 

Hail the Sun of Righteousness! 

Light and life to all he brings, 

risen with healing in his wings. 

Mild he lays his glory by, 

born that man no more may die, 

born to raise the sons of earth, 

born to give us second birth. 

Hark! the herald angels sing, 

“Glory to the new born King!” 
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ENTRANCE HYMN O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL 

KYRIE 

GREETING AND WELCOMING 
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GLORIA 
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FIRST READING   IS 9:1-6  

LITURGY OF THE WORD 

Lector: The word of  the Lord.       All: Thanks be to God. 

T 
he people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; upon those who dwelt in the 
land of  gloom a light has shone. You have brought them abundant joy and great 
rejoicing, as they rejoice before you as at the harvest, as people make merry when 

dividing spoils. For the yoke that burdened them, the pole on their shoulder, and the rod of  
their taskmaster you have smashed, as on the day of  Midian. For every boot that tramped in 
battle, every cloak rolled in blood, will be burned as fuel for flames. For a child is born to us, a 
son is given us; upon his shoulder dominion rests. They name him Wonder-Counselor, God-
Hero, Father-Forever, Prince of  Peace. His dominion is vast and forever peaceful, from 
David’s throne, and over his kingdom, which he confirms and sustains by judgment and justice, 
both now and forever. The zeal of  the LORD of  hosts will do this!  

Lector: A reading from the prophet Isaiah. 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM   PS 96: 1-2, 2-3, 11-12, 13  

1. Sing to the LORD a new song; 
sing to the LORD, all you lands. 
Sing to the LORD; bless his name. R. 
 

2. Announce his salvation, day after day. 
Tell his glory among the nations; 
among all peoples, his wondrous deeds. R. 
 

3. Let the heavens be glad and the earth rejoice; 
let the sea and what fills it resound; 
let the plains be joyful and all that is in them! 
Then shall all the trees of  the forest exult. R. 
 

4. They shall exult before the LORD, for he comes; 
for he comes to rule the earth. 
He shall rule the world with justice 
and the peoples with his constancy. 
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Verse: I proclaim to you good news of  great joy: 

 today a Savior is born for us, Christ the Lord.  

SECOND READING   TITUS 2:11-14  

B 
eloved: The grace of  God has appeared, saving all and training us to reject godless 
ways and worldly desires and to live temperately, justly, and devoutly in this age, as we 
await the blessed hope, the appearance of  the glory of  our great God and savior Jesus 

Christ, who gave himself  for us to deliver us from all lawlessness and to cleanse for himself  a 
people as his own, eager to do what is good.  

Lector: The word of  the Lord.       All: Thanks be to God. 

Lector: A reading from the letter of  St. Paul to Titus.  
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Priest/Deacon: The Gospel of  the Lord.         

All:            Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

HOMILY 

THE HOLY GOSPEL   LK 2:1-14  

Priest/Deacon: The Lord be with you.                                               
All:      And with your spirit. 
Priest/Deacon: A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Luke.         
All:       Glory to you, O Lord. 

I 
n those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that the whole world should 
be enrolled. This was the first enrollment, when Quirinius was governor of  Syria. 
So all went to be enrolled, each to his own town. And Joseph too went up from 
Galilee from the town of  Nazareth to Judea, to the city of  David that is called 

Bethlehem, because he was of  the house and family of  David, to be enrolled with Mary, 
his betrothed, who was with child. While they were there, the time came for her to have 
her child, and she gave birth to her firstborn son. She wrapped him in swaddling clothes 
and laid him in a manger, because there was no room for them in the inn. Now there were 
shepherds in that region living in the fields and keeping the night watch over their flock. 
The angel of  the Lord appeared to them and the glory of  the Lord shone around them, 
and they were struck with great fear. The angel said to them, “Do not be afraid; for 
behold, I proclaim to you good news of  great joy that will be for all the people. For today 
in the city of  David a savior has been born for you who is Christ and Lord. And this will 
be a sign for you: you will find an infant wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying in a 
manger.” And suddenly there was a multitude of  the heavenly host with the angel, praising 
God and saying: “Glory to God in the highest and on earth peace to those on whom his 
favor rests.” 
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APOSTLES’ CREED 

I 
 believe in one God, 

the Father almighty, 

maker of  heaven and earth, 

of  all things visible and invisible. 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Only Begotten Son of  God, 

born of  the Father before all ages. 

God from God, Light from Light, 

true God from true God, 

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 

through him all things were made. 

For us men and for our salvation 

he came down from heaven, 

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of  the Virgin Mary, 

and became man. 

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, 

he suffered death and was buried, 

and rose again on the third day 

in accordance with the Scriptures. 

He ascended into heaven 

and is seated at the right hand of  the Father. 

He will come again in glory 

to judge the living and the dead 

and his kingdom will have no end. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of  life, 

who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, 

who has spoken through the prophets. 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. 

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of  sins 

and I look forward to the resurrection of  the dead 

and the life of  the world to come. Amen. 

Please, kneel 
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GENERAL INTERCESSIONS  

1. For the Church, as the Body of  Christ in the world, may we always preach and witness to God’s 
abundant love and mercy for all. 

Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

2. For the world, may all families find true peace and hope this Christmas season, and come to 
know Jesus as Lord. 

Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

3. For all who are alienated or disconnected from the Church, may the Holy Spirit touch their 
hearts this Christmas and restore us to unity in Christ. 

Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

4. For all families gathered today, may we seek to emulate the model of  the Holy Family of  
Nazareth. 

Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

5. For all of  us gathered here, may our hearts be filled with overwhelming gratitude as we 
contemplate the mystery of  Jesus’s birth. 

Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

6. For all who have died, may they rest in peace in the kingdom of  heaven. 

Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

7. For the intentions of  our parish prayer list, and at this Mass we pray: 

 

  [4:00 P.M.] for the intention of  Courtney Reising.                  

  Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

  [6:30 P.M.] for the repose of  the soul of  Helen Harame. 

  Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

  [Midnight] for the repose of  the souls of  Dorothy and Chelsea Lawlis. 

  Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 

 

  [9:30 A.M.] for the intention of  the Collins and Johnson Family. 

  Let us pray to the Lord. All: Lord, hear our prayer. 
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OFFERTORY HYMN   AWAY IN A MANGER  

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 

Invitation to Tithe 
 

For those gathered in the Church today, you may drop your tithe in the basket as the ushers 
come by your pew. To give online, please make your donation at:  
https://osvonlinegiving.com/4408/DirectDonate/56926 Thank you so much for your generosity!  

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjcsOgyAURL9GlwYul9eChcb6HwqotJbbKDHp35cmk0zOLM4Ep7kAjW1ywIAx5ApAWDAd73o-6EniJMcHH2CUDbL1IP_KVGLn6d3uTi4LjwFRKBQL2DBbo7xhbA56Rh1Ve7i9lM_ViL6BqYaum_KRctzSnfL219QVkZlaYzqjLyPlucSKUllQ7eloXZOP9f0qT9rzlXL4dnRuPxVtOAk
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PREFACE DIALOGUE 

HOLY, HOLY 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 

GREAT AMEN 
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COMMUNION RITE 

OUR FATHER 

SIGN OF PEACE 

LAMB OF GOD 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.   

I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul.   

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,  

come at least spiritually into my heart.  

I embrace You as if  You were already there and unite myself  wholly to You.   

Never permit me to be separated from You.  

Amen.   

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION 

For the Our Father, please do not hold hands with those outside of  your household. 

For the Sign of  Peace, please bow or nod your head and smile to those not of  your 

household, and say “Peace be with you”. 

For those livestreaming from cars, please come to the front doors of  the 
church on Capital Ave to receive Holy Communion and return to your car 

afterwards to finish the livestream of  Mass. 
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COMMUNION HYMN  IT CAME UPON THE MIDNIGHT CLEAR 
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COMMUNION HYMN  ANGELS WE HAVE HEARD ON HIGH 
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CONCLUDING RITE 

FINAL BLESSING 

POST-COMMUNION HYMN  SILENT NIGHT 
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RECESSIONAL HYMN  JOY TO THE WORLD 

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL PRAYER 

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle. Be our protection against the wickedness and 

snares of  the Devil. May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou, O Prince of  the 

heavenly hosts, by the power of  God, cast into hell Satan, and all the evil spirits, who prowl about 

the world seeking the ruin of  souls. Amen.  
 

Before you leave church today 

Please, place this stick-it note on the pew where you sat so volunteers can clean there before the 

next Mass. Thank you!  
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Light a Candle inside St. John's 
 

If you are able to attend Mass at St. John’s, you may light a candle for a particular prayer intention you 

have and call upon a saint’s intercession. Large candles are $5 each and small candles are $1 each.  
 

If you are unable to attend Mass today, let Father Nagel light a candle for you inside St. 

John's! While you might not be present in the church to light candles - you can still have a candle lit and 

prayer intentions offered.  Candles can be lit at any of the side chapels at St. John's (St. Mary, St. Joseph, 

Sacred Heart, St. Patrick, St. Anne and the Pieta Chapel of the Sorrowful Mother).  You can have your 

candle lit for one week, one month or one year as well as offer a particular prayer intention. You can 

purchase your candle online or fill out the form online and mail your payment into St. John’s.   

See more info: https://www.osvhub.com/stjohnsindy/forms/candles 

How to give to St. John’s 
 

For those who are unable to meet in person each week, please consider giving to St. John’s 
Sunday and Christmas Collection.  We invite you to give online through St. John’s Online Tithing 
Platform provided by Our Sunday Visitor (OSV).  It is safe and secure! All parishioners, friends and 
visitors of St. John’s can give online though this direct donate link: https://
osvonlinegiving.com/4408/DirectDonate/56926  
You can set up a one-time gift or recurring gifts (weekly, monthly, quarterly, etc).    
 

For parishioners, friends or visitors who aren't comfortable with online tithing you may send in 
your envelope or gift by mail to St. John’s.  Please make a note that it is for the Sunday Collection. Gifts 
can be mailed to: 
 

St. John Catholic Church 
126 West Georgia Street  
Indianapolis, IN 46225 
 

Thank you so much for your generosity! 

https://www.osvhub.com/stjohnsindy/forms/candles
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjcsOgyAURL9GlwYul9eChcb6HwqotJbbKDHp35cmk0zOLM4Ep7kAjW1ywIAx5ApAWDAd73o-6EniJMcHH2CUDbL1IP_KVGLn6d3uTi4LjwFRKBQL2DBbo7xhbA56Rh1Ve7i9lM_ViL6BqYaum_KRctzSnfL219QVkZlaYzqjLyPlucSKUllQ7eloXZOP9f0qT9rzlXL4dnRuPxVtOAk
http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjcsOgyAURL9GlwYul9eChcb6HwqotJbbKDHp35cmk0zOLM4Ep7kAjW1ywIAx5ApAWDAd73o-6EniJMcHH2CUDbL1IP_KVGLn6d3uTi4LjwFRKBQL2DBbo7xhbA56Rh1Ve7i9lM_ViL6BqYaum_KRctzSnfL219QVkZlaYzqjLyPlucSKUllQ7eloXZOP9f0qT9rzlXL4dnRuPxVtOAk
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MASS NOTES FOR REFLECTION 
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Upcoming Opportunities at St. John’s  

Parish Feast Day – Celebrate St. John & the Holy Family | Sunday, December 27  

Join us on Sunday, December 27 to celebrate the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph and also our parish 

patron, St. John the Evangelist whose feast day lands on December 27 each year.  St. John’s Sunday Mass 

times are: 8am, 10:30am and 7pm.  All are welcome, please plan to join us!  

 

Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God 

All are welcome to join us for the Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God. We will have a New Years Eve Vigil 

Mass at 5:30pm on December 31 and a New Years Day Mass at 9:30am on January 1. Please join us as we 

Thank You to Our Bulletin Sponsors 


